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THE BROAD AX CHICAGO. FEBRUARY 16, 1918

The CRANFORD
Apartment Building

3600 Wabash Avenue
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The inest bmldkg ever opened to Colored tenants in Chi-
cago. Steam heat, electric lights, tUe "baths, marble entrance.
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J. W. CASEY, Agent
133 W. Waefckgtoa Street

Residence, 1262 Macalister Place

MILES J. DEVINE
Attorney at Law,

Suite 313-32- 9 Reaper Block
loiarfc and Washington Sts.

, cmbm zsi Aataw H-t-

CHICAGO
PHONE MAIN 2214

A. D. GASH
Attorney at Law

118 North La Salle Street
Sate BS ta
CHICAGO

Res. 3CB PrmMa Are. Pbeaa Desx. SU1

PHONES: MAIN 3K7
AUTOMATIC

A. L. WILLIAMS
Attorney and Cosiselor at Law

State 706 FIRMENICH BUILDING
14 West WaaUaxtarStrcet CH1CACO

RESTOENCB: 5M B. 36tb STREET
PHONE DOUGLAS 4397

J. Gray Lucas
Attorney at Law

Suite 815 Hartford Bid.
8 S. Dearborn St CHICAGO
PHONES: OFFICE, CENTRAL (513

AUTOMATIC 4Z- -i

RMtdence, 4533 Prairie Avenue

WALTER M. FARMER
ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELOR AT LAW

NOTAKY PUBUC
m

1M W. Waaksacta ft
CHICAGO'

RESIDENCE. 3353 Seatk Park At.
fT.UWfc. DOUGLAS 2773

W. E MOLLISON
' ATTORNEY m COUNSELOR

, Suite 815 Hartford BIdg.
PHONE: CENTRAL 5S3

CHICAGO
TELEPHONE TOST
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Entered as Seeoad-Clas- s Matter Aug.
19, 1902, at the Post Ofica at

under Aet of March 3, 1879.

Newspaper
Wanted.
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(Coprrlxht. 1S17, by W. O. Chapman.)

Tea, come In, Tom. Td like to sit
down and rest a minute." '

The bright-eye- d girl In the doorway,
capped, aproned and broom in hand,
smiled invitingly to the yonng man on
the other side of the gate, -- who bad
asked If he conld enter. He followed
her Into the house, and she dropped
wearily into a chair.

Tt isn't so much the work," she
went on, "but if I attempt to do a
little clearing out of corners and
throwing away rubbish, then mother
and I get on a war footing at once,
and there's great activity on the firing
line. I declare, she saves up all kinds
of truck, till we might as well start
a junk shop, and done with It"

Mrs. Bliss drifted into the room in
time to hear the latter remark, and re-
garded her daughter in good-nature- d

protest. Nodding to Tom Holmes, she
sa ': '4

notice, Florry, you're pretty glad
son.. times to go to that junk for
things yon need."

Yes, but why save that wooden la-
dle ; you don't use it in ten years."

"Well, suppose I don't, when I do
want It Ifs there. It isn't' so much
saving the money, as it is the time It
takes to dress and go out to. buy soma
little thing yon need, and have 'to de-

lay what yon're doing till yon have
It noticed yon were tickled to death
to find that cord, those little tassels,
and that brocade for your dress, aad
that was more than eleven years old."

Tes, I was," admitted Flerry. Tt
gave just the touch I wanted, and I
couldn't have bought it in this little
town."

"So yon see, you'll have to hand it
to your mother, after aJL" said Tom,
who, for obvious reasons, thought It
tactful to keep on the right side ef
Mrs. Bliss. Twish," he went on, "yoa

Btight fad in your collection that Har-
vard deed we're having so much excite-
ment over. Talk about clearing out
corners, I dont believe there's been a
half-iac-h of space in our ofeSce that
basat been ransacked for that missing
paper.'

T dldnt seppose lawyers ever' lost
anything bat cases," said Florry.
"What 4s Itr

"Why, faavent yea seen the big re-

ward is the newspapers? Ifsge&enp
sew from Ave aaadred te afteea han-dre- d.

The deed 4s an oW eee, bat it
brrelves the ownership ef all that
gonad where the big Miles asaaufae-taxin- g

plant stands. Ton see, ay ef --

lee, Myers and Jeaks. haa had all the
Hasard papers la charge fer years, aad
they cant accoeat for the disappear-
ance of that deed. If it .was stelee,
aad we tMak it sanst have bees, we
cant see the asetive. WeM, ks a atys--'

tery, Bat I jest wish I coaM cellar
that afteea haadred. Sepeeae yea
teak awowg year koopaakos, Mrs. BHsaT
XeaJBlght Jad ltr "

The little woman ahoek her heed
ieeetfeOy. Taa afraid net;'' see
sighed.

"NeTjat ha Flerry. Thatlaat the
Had thing nether saves.' 3f net
Ukely tt be aaxttta werth afteea

A X BHJfrea 'dollars. "Besides, I don'ttlilnk
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abe was ever Inside Myers ana jeaKr
office, so she coaIdnt.be accused of
stealing it"

Tom Holmes laughed heartily at the
Idea of the gentle-face- d little woman
in the role of a robber, and declared
he couldn't imagine it even on the
screen. After she left the room, he
said, seriously: "FIorry, do yoa know
what Td do with that money if I got
that reward?"

Florry hadn't the remotest idea.
Td bay that Spellman house. Ifs

going to be sold at auction next week,
and it will go cheap. If it was fixed
up a bit; it would make a beautiful lit-ti- e

house. I want it for you, Florry,"
he whispered, drawing her to him.
"Maybe then you would think we
could afford to get married"

Tea, Tom, I suppose we could; but

not now, at least till yon get a ralxe.
We must wait a little."

"Tes," he answered In a disappoint-
ed tone. T know I'm only a clerk in
alaw office, but m be In that firm yet.
And while we're waiting you may get
tired, and take the fellow that has the
house all ready."

Toml". she cried reproachfully,
"that Isn't worthy of you!"

"On, well, I know Brooke has"
"Brooke 1" she broke In. "Why, he

only just comes here In a friendly
way."

"Tes, but he has money; he has lots
of things I haven't to give you. Tour
mother likes him, and "

"And what I like doesn't count 1" she
laughed teaslngly. "But that Spell-ma- n

cottage Is really a nice little place.
I guess Td better start In praying that
you find that deed."

Tom went away downhearted. Her
bantering tone hurt him. He was not
at all sure that Brooke's visits were
only just In "a friendly way.".

It was within a few days of the auc-
tion sale when Florry met him walk
ing disconsolately home from work.

"You don't look as though you had
gathered In that reward," she laughed.

"Tour suspicions are well ground-
ed," he retorted. "I haven't"

"Come home, and have dinner with
us," she nrged, "there will be other
houses, even after the Spellman place
Is sold."

"But not other Florrys," he said.
T should hope not Come along,

and forget Itl"
Tom dldnt need urging, and went

Oh, what a dinner It was! Though it
was plain and-simp-le, it was well
cooked, and Tom, used to a boarding
house table, thought it a banquet of
the gods, especially every time he
looked at Florry opposite him. Then
came the homemade jam.

"Florry, dear! Why dldnt you open
it before you brought it on?" said her
mother.

Florry did not explain that Tom had
got her slightly "rattled," and proceed
ed to remove the stout paper cover.
It was tightly tied down, and Tom of-
fered his assistance with a pocket-knif- e.

He removed the paper and be-
gan reading the writing on the other
side. Suddenly he gasped and cried
out:

"Where's the rest of this paper?"
"On the other jars, I suppose," said

Mrs. Bliss. "Whyr
"It's the Hazzard deed!" he cried.
Such an opening of jam pots never

was seen, and such a piecing together
of bits, some of the paper being found
intact and not yet cut into.

"Mother, where did you get it?"
asked Florry.

"One day a load of waste paper was
going by, and some of it blew over In
the yard. I thought that was such
nice, tough, strong paper It would be
just the thing for jellies and jams.
Ifs been np on the shelf for a good
while."

Tt oust have got brushed off Into
the waste basket," said Tom.

Tom bought the Spellman place, and
ifs being got ready for Florry and
her mother. Tom doesn't know wheth-
er it, was Mrs. Bliss saving habit or
Florrys prayers, but he wants It un-
derstood his mother-in-la- w is to ran a
junk shop If she wants to.
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PHONE 1714

AN M. JACKSON

DAVID A.
A. KAYNEJt

A.F.
J. H.
CHAS.
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you win benefit by it b service, quali'tv

in ddars and cents. The of my cawZ
bttik foe me one. of the largest and mostS
esiabaahments m the wood.
A virit will you.

Coawk use, I can save you Tine and Money.

to parte of 4be Country and Automobile
Faaerak a Speckltv. Central Display Rooms aad
ChapeL Can prosapthr day night

Ernest Williamson,
K?r Undertaker

5028 and 5030 S. State St,

H. A. WATKINS
ESTATE AND INSURANCE

RENTING A SPECIALTY

DOUGLAS

CEO.T. KEK3EV
McCOWAN

AHMED

result

OWHZES AND

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Emanuel Jackson
Undertaking Co.,

Reliable

State
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FREE IN

Lino of Fuaerml Gooda fer f&t

TEENAN JONES' PLACE
SOUTH STREET

4591

UP-TO-DA- TE

BUFFET on the
First-Cla- ss Entertainers.

HENRY "TEENAN" JONES, Proprietor
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Service

044. iZ.

AUTOMATIC

GIVE SERVICE

REAL

3510 Avenue

DntZCTOSS

Ffceaea

Inc.
Soatk Street

Calumet

Prices

3445

and
and

The Elite Cafe
BUFFET

3030

GL.
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3S "WATKINS & CO., &
FUNERAL, DIRECTORS EMBALMERS
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Worry,

WH1STOH,

mescpeeua

convince

"Washjngton

73-86- 7

2959-6- 1

Pboaes

Chicago,

LOW RENT

CHICAGO

Aatemade

Courteous

CHAPEL CONNECTION

e Automobile

STATE
TELEPHONE DOUGLAS

The finest most
CAFE South

Side.

KMI1ALMI.NG

AND

STATE STREET

Treatment

A. W.
Strket.

Eesldenee
0U241-V- . KnrZ4I.

OUGLA3W
DOUGLAS

AUTO.

CHICAGO
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